CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION

LECTURER/SPEAKER COURSE PRESENTATION REQUEST FORM

Attorneys who wish to present legal, or legally related professional courses, please submit the following information:

Name of Lecturer/Speaker:_______________________________________________________________

Name of Firm/Company:_________________________________________________________________

Contact Information: Phone: ________________________Email: _______________________________

Lunch time, after hours, or week-end session (1 hour, 2 hour½ day etc.): _________________

Date/Month availability:________________________________________________________________

Equipment requirement i.e. Power Point/flip chart:_______________________________________

Target Audience i.e. Litigation/Conveyancing/Criminal/General Membership etc.: ____________

Title of CLE:___________________________________________________________________________

CLE Description: _______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Attorneys presenting CLE’s are entitled to the following Credits: One hour lecture will be the equivalent of four hours of CLE credit; a two hour lecture will be the equivalent of eight hours of CLE credit.

All Attorneys, Registered Associates & In-House Counsel must complete eight (8) hours of CLE training during the period 1st November to 31st October in each calendar year.

All enquiries regarding CLE matters to be directed to the following dedicated email: clebdabar@logic.bm